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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

We inrite eommnnic.iiUowifram nil prmonxirhonre.
inte.rrnteii in muttert properly bvlonying to 1iU
Ucpartmcnt,

Hints to Housewives.

Perhaps sonio of our housekeeping read-

ers do not know of certain economical ex-

pedients in domestic management, that
liavo Homchow crept into our practice.
Jlrooms arc no gonorally used uud ahusod,

that their fieshncss worn oil' they aro'too
soon discarded. When a broom begins to
succumb to wear and tear, placo it in a

pan of boiling water for a few seconds

shaking it well, and drying it quickly in

the sun or at tho lire. If the bottom edgo
is wearing unevenly, tie a string around

it until it is dry, and trim oil' the uneven
edgo carefully. Whisk brooms should bo

treated in tho samo way.
Clothes pins boiled a few moments and

quickly dried, onco or twice a month, be-

come more llexible and durable. Clothes
lines will last longer and keep in better
order for wash day scrvico if occasinolly
treated in tho sanio way.

We havo discovered a flist-rat- o home-

made cement for filling up cracks in an
an old stovo or range. Tho ingredients are
wood ashes and salt ; rcduco to a soft paste
with cold water, and lill tho cracks when
tho stovo or rango is cool. The cement
will soon becomo perfectly hard. We keep
an iron spoon in au old tin pan on hand,
ready for duty whenever a crack appears.
Firo clay (obtained at the stovo dealers)
will sometimes answer, but our homemade
cement is always at command.

Food for FnltenlugHoineH.

Many good horses devour large quantities
of grain and hay, and still continuo thin
and poor ; tho food eaten is not properly
assinmlated. If tho usual feed lias bctin
unground grain and hay, nothing but a
change will eil'ect any desirable alteration
in tho appcaranco of tho animals. In caso
oil meal cannot be obtained readily, mingle
a bushel of flaxseed with a bushel of barley,
ono of oats and another of Indian corn, and
lot it bo ground into tluo meal. This will
be a fair proportion for all his feed. Or tho

' meal, or the barley, oats and corn, in equal
quantities, may first bo procured and one-four- th

part of the oil-ca- mingled with it,
when tho meal is sprinkled on cut feed.

Feed two or three quarts of tho mixture
two or throe times daily," mingled with a
pock of cut hay or Btraw. If the horse
will eat that greedily, let tho quantity be
gradually increased, until ho will cat four
and six quarts every feeding, three times a
a day. But avoid tho practice af allowing
a horse to stand at a rack well filled with
bay In order to fatten a horso that has
run down in flesh, tho groom should bo very
particular to ami the animal no moro than
ho will eat up clean, ami lick tlio manger
for more.

A ( heap e.

Throw a dozen or two of rails or poles on
a piece of ground sullicieutly inclined to
carry oil' water ; fill the crevices botwoen
the poles with sawdust ; cover with old
boards, slabs or barks ; get from the saw-

mill a few loads of slabs ; tako four, say
twelve feet long, notch tlieNcornein liko a

e, set the in on the platfoun and
you havo a ciib about ten and a half feet
quaru ly tho slab deep ; lill tho crib with

. sawdust and puck it down hard. Cut your
ice so that it will pack close, and two by
four feet ; lay it on tho sawdust ; put on
another crib of slabs, and fill up and pack
liaiu Willi bawiuist all around, and so go
on until you get up six or eight feet ; then
put a foot and a naif of sawdust on top;
over this put u shed .roof of slabs, ono end
of slabs nearly to the ice, raising the other
threo feet, ll'ico is all that is wanted, it
will keep in this manner as well as in a
varnished house.

Weevils nnil Other Hum Insects.
A writer gives the following method for

destroying wevils and other barn insects,
which ho has thoroujjhly tested by exper-
ience, and has tho merit of being cheap
and convieniciit : ,

"It is simply to sweep and clean out tho
granary, and then wash it all over on tho
tlio inside with strong picklo of common
salt. This drives out ull sorts of insects
and worms, penetrates tlio timbers of tlio
barn, and kills the worms which are so
apt to get In them and cut them and
preserves tho timber in a wonderful man-
ner. After this proccsH is repeated for
several times tho timbers of tho barn be-

come saturated with tho salt, and will last
for one hundred years. The picklo should
Is? carried up and thrown upon tho joist
and sides of the barn, until the whole is
thoroughly wet."

To Extract Ink from Floors.
7. Ink spots, on floors can ,bo rcmovad by
scouring them w ith sand we in oil of vitiiol
and water mixed. Itinse them, when tho
ink is extracted, with strong pearlash water.

yew Advertlsctnoits.

TH K CAl'SU AND CUH K OK

OONH U MPTION !,

ri"UIE primary cause of Consumption Is de-- L

ranj;emcnt of tho dliicstlvo oriruns. This
derangement produces dcllcii'iit nutrition nnd
assimilation. By nsslnillut Ion, I mean ttiut
process by which the nutriment ot me loon is
converted Into Mood, und thence Into tlio solicit
of tlio body. Persons with digestion thus im
paired, liuvmc: mo sngiui'fi predisposition lo
pulmonary disease, or if they take cold, will be
very liable to have Consumption of tho Limits
In some of its forms ; nnd I hold thut it will bo
Impossible to euro any cuto or Consumption
without first restoring n good digestion and
healthy assimilation. The very ill ft thing to
be done Is to cleanse tlio stomach und bowels
from nil diseased mucus nnd slime, which is
clogging these orguns so that they cannot per
ioral tliclr functions, nnd then rouse up and
restore the liver to a healthy action. For this
purpose the surest nnd best remedy Is Sclienck s
Mandrake Pills. These Pills clean tho stoni- -
ncu and bowels of nil the dead and morbid
slime that is causing disease und decay In the
whole system. They will clear out the liver of
nil diseased bilo that has accumulated there,
and rouse It up to n new and healthy action, by
which natural nnd healthy bile Is secreted.

The stomach, bowels, anil liver are thus
cleansed by tho use of Smeuck's Mnndruko
Pills : but there remains in tho stomach an ex
cess of acid, the organ Is torpid uud tho appc-tlt- o

poor. In the bowels the lactcals are weak,
uud requiring strength nnd support. It is In n
condition liko this that Sclienck 8 seaweed
Tonic proves to be the most valuable remedy
ever discovered. It Is alkaline, and its use
will ncutrull.o nil excess of acid, making the
stomach sweet and fresh ; It will give perma-
nent tone to this important organ, and create a
good, hearty nppetitc, and prepare the system
for the first process of good digestion, and, ul-

timately make good, healthy," living blood
After this preparatory treatment, what remains
to cure moat case of Consumption is the free
nnd pcrsevcicing use of Schciik's Pulmonic
Syrup. The Pulmonic Syrup nourishes tho
system, purities the blood, anil is readily ab-

sorbed Into the eircuhulon, and theneo distrib-
uted to the diseased lungs. There It ripens nil
morbid matters, whether In the form of absces-
ses or tubercles, nnd then ussisls Nature to ex-

pel all tho discuscd mutter, in thu form of free
expectorntlon, when once it ripens. It is then
by the great henllng nnd puryfying properties
of Schenk's Pulmonic Syrup, that all ulcers
and cavities uro healed up sound, und my pa-

tient is cured.
Tho essential thing to ho done in curing Con-

sumption Is to gut up a good appetite und a
good digestion, so that tho body will grow in
llesh and get strong. If a person has diseased
lungs a cavity or abscess there rho cavity
cannot heal, the matter cannot ripen so long ns
the system is below par. What Is necessary to
cure is a new order of things a good appe-
tite, u good nutrition, the body to grow in llesh
and get fat-- , then Nature Is helped, the cavities
will heal, the matter will ripen uud bo throwu
off In large quunties, and the person will regniu
health and storcngth. This is the true nnd on-

ly plan to cure Consumption, nnd if a person
is not entirely destroyed, or even If one lung is
entirely gone, If tliero is enough vitality left in
the other to heal up, there Is hope.

I have seen many persons cured with enly
one sound lung, live und enjoy 11 fo to n good
old nge. This is whut Sehenck's Medicines
will do to cure Consumption. They will clean
out tho stomach, sweeten nnd strengthen It, get
np a good digestion, and give Nuturo tho sys-tu- m

of all tlio diseases she needs to cleur tho
system of nil the discuse that is in the lungs,
whatever tho form may be.

It is important that wliilo using Sehenck's
Medicines, care should be exercised not to take
cold i keepln-uoor- s lu cold una dump weullier j
avoid night air, und tako out-do- exercise only
In a genial und warm sunshine

I wish It distinctly understood iliet when I
recommend a patient to bo careful in regard to
taking cold, while uslug my Medicines, I do so
for a special reason. A man who has but par
tially recovered from the cll'eets of u bad cold is
far more liable to a relapse tliau ono who bus
been entirely cured ; und it is precisely the same
In regard to Consumption. So long ub the lungs
arc not perfectly healed, just so long Is there
Imminent danger ol a lull return ot tlio disease
Hence it is that I so strenuously caution pul-
monary patients against exposing themselves
to an atmosphere that is not genial nnd pleas
tint. Continued Consumptives' luugs are u
muss of sores, which the least change, of at-
mosphere will lnllamo. Tho grand secret of my
success Willi my Medicines consists in my aim
Ity to subdue lnilammutiou Instcud of provok
iug it, us many of the faculty do. An Inflamed
lung cuniiot, with salety to tho patient, be ex
posed to the biting blasts uf Winter or thechill
intf winds of Spring or Autumn. It should bo
carefully shielded from all irritating lulliinccs
The utmost caution should bo observed In this
particular, ns without it u curs under utmost
unv circiiiiihtunccs Is uu Impossibility.

Tho porsou should be kept on w holesome nnd
nutritious diet, and all the Medicines continued
until tho body bus restored to it the natural
miuntity of llesh und strength.

I was myself cured by this treatment of the
worst kind of Consumption, uud baio lived to
get lut and hearty these many years, with one
lung mostly gone. I have cured thousands
since, uud very many have been cured by this
treatment w hom 1 liavu never seen.

About the First of October I expect to take
possession ot my new building, at tho --North
east Comer of Sixth und Arch Streets, where I
shall be pleased to give advico to all who may
require it.

Full directions accompany nil my Remedies,
so that n person In any pai l of the world can
bo readily cured by a strict observance of the
same. J. II. tSC'IIENCK, M. 1).,

Philadelphia.
.Ioiinson, Hoi.i.owaT i Oowukn, 002 Arch

Street, i'hiluilclpliiit, W hnlusnle Agents, 6 il 1

Moody's Eureka Stamp
For perforating

liiloChocks.Drutls,
Kr., tlu amount fordf' 'MMfew' i which they ara
drawn, to prevent
alteration. The per-
ioral ions a lu Inked

Ilia I 11 k Is'lng
forced intollic lihro
of the pujHM--

, from
wllieh ft cannot be
removed, 'thecheck
Is moved fol ward

by the upward action of the lever of tho machine.
l'lleefJU. .I.O.MOODY,

fis Trinity lUilldiuu. P. o. Ilox flit's, N. V.
-- Ecnd for u Circular. Agents Wanted. .Uailm

x. L. JiiW(n, VEiTsi
The New X f. Hevnlver. No. 1 22 100 t'ul,. No. 2

short. No. K:i2 KKM'iil., long, No. 4
('!., for Pocket llevnlvcrs, are unsurpassed.

They use I lie ordinary Copiier Cartridge uud are
beautlfiU lu shape and Mulsh.

The BALLA III) DEHRINGElt
Cnl., hits no equal as a Derringer,
lull and complete stock of

GUNS, K1KLS, r SmiH, AMUNITION AM)
HFOKTMKVH GOODS,

MANUFALTrilKD Iir
MEHW1N Si JiULHEItT,

S.I ('ftniu tiers and 03 Heaite H tracts.
Send for Catalogues. (40 a 8 m) NHW YOllK.

A DIES AND CIIIMMIEN will find aT, splendid assortment of shoes at the cue
price store of V. Mortimer & Co.

New Advertisement,

CHICAGO A. DESTRUCTION.
A full and complete history of Chicago, her past,
nresent and tut lire. Wit h irranhle scenes, luel.
dents and full details of the disaster, by (leorgo I".
i mon Hiiu j. vv. sneanaii, editors ot tne umcago

i rioune. With over 400 panes, and M illustra.
tlons. it is now ready lor delivery.

AOKNTS WANTED. Hend 81. lie for outllt nnd
choice of territory. Union l'liblishiug Co., Chica
go, III., or Philadelphia, ra. r 4!) 4v

CUNDUIIANGO!
HI. IHS, KEENF. SCO'S Fluid Extract,

The wonderful remedy for CANCKIt. SYPHILIS,
HCItOI-TI.A- . I'LCEflN. I'LLMONAHY COM- -

PLAINTS, HALT ltllEUM, anil all CllltOMC
llLOOl) DISEASES, Is prepared from the

from Lola. Ecua
dor, secured by the assistance of theailtliorilies of
that country. It is the most eflcetlve, prompt and
certain alterative and lll.ool) I'LKIITEIt known.
Mold by ull Druggists, in pint lint ties, having on
them our name, undo nun k nnd directions. Scud
for a circular. Olllce and laboratory, No. no
Cedar Street, N. Y. 4iir4w

FIFTIETH YEAR
NEW YORK OBSERVER.

SUM per annum, Including Year Hook for 1ST.'.

SIDNEY E. MOItSIC, Jr.,& CO.,
.17 Park Itow, N rw Youk.

SAMPLE COPIES SENT Fit EE. r4!Mw

UNIVERSALIS M .
Send for Ihrcesainnle entiles of the "Christian

Lender, a llrst class weekly journal, published by
the New York State Convention of Y'nlversHllsts,
nuil containing the sermons of Dr. E. II. Cliapln.
Terms $2,011 jier year. Address, Publisher ot
"Christian Leader," 12SS liroadwav, New York
City. 4w.

WnOTTi,jol'sl lolj " m Aj a zi n i: is
nll'nreil free ilnrliifr I hn emiitiiir v.'tii

toevery subscriber of Merry's Museum, the Tole
do made, romeroy s Democrat, etc..

which is au evidence ul its worth and popularity.
Horace tireeley. .lames I'.n-ton- . Theodore Tilton.

Hail Hamilton, etc., write lot every iiuiiiOer.

lu clubbing, 11 otters three llrst-elas- s periodicals
forthe price of one of them. A variety of premi-
ums on equally liberal terms. It is an original,
lirst ehiss mairaine. Volume begins with

!Jan. '72. Ylu cu sneelluuu copies Irec. Addrcv

S. S. WOODTSewburgh, NTT 4!r 4w

OVKII ONK Hl'NDltKl) I'AfiF.S.
Printed In two colors, on Superb tinted paper.
Four hundred engravings of llowers, plants and
vegetables, with descriptions, and

TWO COI.OHED FLATUS,
injections and plans for making walks, lawns,

gardens, &c. The handsomest und best Floral
Oulde lu the world. All lor ten cents, lo thoso
who think ot buying seeds. Not a quarter tho
cost. 2J0,u00sold lultffl. Address,

JAMES VICK,
4!lrlw llochcster, N. Y.

Peters' The Dec. No., price Sue has
10 pieces of vocal nnd Instru-
mental piano music, worth
$1 In sheet form. Wo will
mall two back No. for 6ue

Musical 4 lor .inc., or .Ian. to Dec. '71,
for82.2S (regular price, 8:t.)
Hound conies for 1S71. mlc
sides and edges ". The mu-
sic. Is by Hays, Thomas. Kin-7-

JO, . . 7 . kel, (ioimod. etc. AddresslfLOlllllvU j. f I'HTKKS, WW Ilroud-way- ,

N. Y. Ilox 54211. 49 r 4w

HAVK YOUlt Llli'I':
Ity promptly using

WINCHESTER'S
HYPO PHOSPHITES,

A chemically pure preparation of

PIIOSI'IIOUUS

which Is a most important constituent of the hu-
man body, existing hugely in the human body ex-
isting largely in the Hritln, Nervous System, lllood
nnd Hones. It is the undue waste or detlelcney of
Hie and element, which Is
file Immediate cause of Consumption, Nervous
Debility, l'uralvsis, Dlspepsia, Scrofula, Etc.

Thd proper Kemedy lor the ellectuul treatment
ami cure of Hie above diseases consists in restor-
ing lo the brain, nervous system, lungs. and blood,
their due proportion of Phosphorus.

WINCHESTEH'S

II Y P 0 1' II O S P II IT E S

Is the only preparation which accomplishes this
result, und It Is au absolute cure for the diseases
above named. Circulars, information, anil advice
free. Prepared only by .1. WINCHESTER Hi CO.,
Chemists, 2i John St., New York., and sold by all
druggists. Price 31 and 2 er bolllu. 4Ur4w

'A compound of (jocou-uu- t Oil, 4c. Acknowl-
edged the best promoter nf the grotrth and beautu
of the htiir. JC'3. BOBlirJl k CO., Itoston. Musk.
bold by all druggist. Jlewure o iuMution.

DUA1N TILE & PIPE,
TUB VKIIY 1IKST IN fSE.

Made from superior clay, thiiroiiglilv burned. Are
entirely frost proof. Send for circulars to

C. W. IIOYNTON ,S;CO.,
49rlvv Voodllritlge, New Jersey.

I1EST SAW (il'MMEIt OCT ONLY lo.THE grinders at iL vio and Slut). Dlaniond
'1 iirnihg tools, Slri. Solid Eiiicrv Wheels of ull si-

zes. Address, The T.unlo Co., Stioiidsbiii g, Mou-Iih- !
Co., Pa. 4'.ir4v

fr SHOUT. Ask Paisoiis & Fiiihey.liari isbuiir.
Pa., for free ciiculsr of Dexter Cutter. Itr" niakcs corn fodder ciiml to new luiv. New

Hlhlhg! r4!l4w

47 AH Agents iirollt per week. Will nrove it
SF y v nr lorieil S.SHI. New arllclcs. paleiitcil
.lulvlsth. Samples sent free to all. Address W.
II. ('II1DESTKU, 2d7 llroadway, N. Y. r 41I4W

A MONTH ! Horse furnished.S42 t tMs-use- s paid. II. u. Ml AW.
4H r 4w Allied, Me.

Y ANTED. Agents make moreAliF.N'PS work for us than at anything else,
llusiiicss light and permanent. Particulars free.
). SI INSON & CO.. Fine Art Publishers, Port-

land, Maine ' 4Pr4w

THIRTY YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN TUB THIUTMKNT OK

Chronic and Sexual Diseases,
A VIKW OP MAKIIIAGK.

The cheapest book ever published containing
nearly three hundred pages, and one hundred and
thirty tine plates uuil engravings of the anatomy
of the human organs lu a stale of health and dis-
ease, with a (realise on early errors, Its deplorable
consequences upon t lie mind and body, Willi the
author's plan of treatment tlio only rational and
successful mode of cure, us shown by a report of
cases treated. A llntlilill adviser to the married
and those contemplating marriage, who entertain
doubts of their physical vendition. Sent flue of
postage to tiny address, on receipt of twenty-fiv-

cents in stamps or postal currency, by addressing
Dr. I, A Clti II X. No. 31 Maiden l.ane. All.any, N.
Y. Tlio author may be consulted upon any ol the
discuses iihiii which his honk treats, ell her pcrson-nll-

or bv mall, uud medicines sent to uny part of
Hie world. ivi 4w

Philadelphia Advertisements.

John Lucas & Co.,
Sole ann

Till: Oh'L V

II turif' lm IMAN L'FACTUHEHS

or TUB

IMPERIAL FRENCH,

AND

PURE SWISS GREEN,
Also, Pttro

While Ionl it iid Color
MA yi'FA CTl'RKHS,

'Nos, 141 and 143 North Fourth St.,

Philadelphia.

There Were Sold in the Year 1870,

OF

Blatchley's Cucumber

T HADE MAHK.

WOOD PUMPS,
Measuring 213,566 feet lu length, or sufficient lu

the agregate lor

A WELL OVER 40 MILES LEE?,

Simplt in Comlruclion Kan; in Operation
O iving no Tanti to tltt II u(r Du-

rable and Cheap.

These pumps nro their own best recommendation .

For sale by Dealers In Hardware ami Agricultu-
ral Implements, Plumbers, Pump Makers, fie.,
throughout the country. Circulars, &., furnish-
ed mmn annlieatloii bv mail or olliei wise.

Single pumps forwarded to parties In towns
wiiere i nave uo agents upon me receipt 01 tlio
retail nriee.

In buying, be careful that your pump bears my
uaue jiiarn a uuuvu, us i guarantee no uiuer.

B-- Ofllce and Ware-roo-

No. 606 Commerce Street,
6 13tri U'lIlLADKLVUIA, PA.

Pumps can be ordered of the Maim,
facturer, or F. Mortimer Co., New Bluomlleld.

SOWER, POTTS & CO.,

Itooliscllcr.s & .Stationer,
And Dealers in

CURTAIN
AND

WALL-PAPER- S,

Nos. 530 Market and 523 Minor Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Publishers of Sanders' New Headers, and

Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, ltobei'l's History of
the United States. Kclton's Outline Mans Ac

IS r, AX It HOOKS
Always on hand, and made to Order. Sit

MILLER & ELDER,

ISooltKi'lIerM unci SlalioncrN,
BLASK IIOO K MA X UFA CTUJi HUH,

And Doalcrs In

WINDOW CURTAINS

AND

WAUL I'APKH,
No. 4110, Market Street, '

31 V1IILADKLV1UA. I'A.

I,OC?IMAXM

Wfitiii"- - JluiI! j

THIS FLUID is warranted EQUAL to Aunoi.ii's,
n sold at less pi iee. Tlio money

will be refunded to those huyiio; it, If It does noli
prove entirely xutisfuetory.

S, For sale by F. Mortimer, New lUoomllehl.

MILLER Si ELDER,
Mole ARents,

4:10 Market Street,
o:l I'lilladelphla.

A. L. Kit'B J. E. FllEVMIKE.

KAl Et cV I itv.Tiii:i:,
IMI'OUTIMIS AND JOIIUKIIS OF

Chin 11 , jJ 1 iii k w

AND

QUEENSWAliE,
801 and 803, Cherry St., between Arch & Race,

. riULADELl'HIA.
07" Constantly 00 hand, Original Assorted

Packages. a. 9. ly 10

W. A. AT WOOD. Isaac V. Kanck

ATW00D, UANCK & CO.,

Coin mission 9IorrhaiitM,
AMU

Wholesale Dealers In all kinds of l'lekled aud Halt

'.FISH,'"',
No. 210 North Wharves, above Race Street,

8 406ms ' ' PUIJUADELVHIA, PA.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

BARCSOET & CO.,
iinporlua and Jobbers

OI Btaple and Fancy

DltY - GOODS, .

Ulotns,
Cassimeres, r.

Blaiikets,
Linens, White Goods, Hosiery, Slc.,

Nos. 403 and 407 MAHKET STHEET,
( Above, Fourth, North Side,)

Philadelphia.

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,
Wholesale Druggi sts,

AND DEALERS IN

Patent Medicines,
119 MARKET STREET, NEAR FRONT,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Mi RTOCK of everthlng connected withAVI! business, of the best quality, uud at very

low prices. A good location for business, with a
ow rent and light expenses, enables us to oiler lu- -

ducements to buyers, and makes It worth their

while to give us a trial.

Philadelphia, 3. 8tr.

iiKA lillil. & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Shades,
Brooms,

Carpet Chain,
Batting, Wadding, Twines, &c,

And a fine assortment of

Wood and Willow Ware,
No. 420 Market street, above 4th,

Philadelphia, Pa.
January 1, 1S9.

John Shaffner, Jr. E. S. Zlegler. Theo. ltumel

SHAFFNEIt, ZIEGLER & CO.,
Successors to

SHAFFNEIt, ZIEGLER & CO.,

Importers and Dealers in

Hosiery,
CSloveN,

ItibboiiM,
NuNpciiderM,

TIIREADS, COMBS,
and every variety of

TRIMMINGS
A "fancy goods,

No. 30, North Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Agents for Lancaster Combs

W. F. KOIII.Ittt,
JOBBER IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
H 1 1 II AV - Gr 001h

153;NOItTH third street,
3 91yl0 PHILADELPHIA.

H. It. TAYLOIt,
WITH

WAINWRIGHT & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner of 2nd and Areh Street'.',

Philadelphia Pa

OAR, McCOXKEY & CO.,II Successors to
WM. W. I'AUL & CO.,

WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

023 Market St. and 614 Commerce Street,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

WHOLESALE CS,

V GROCERS
January 1, 15b!.

LLOIU, SITPLEE, & WALTON,

WHOLESALE

HARD W AIM! HOUSE,
Ha. H25 Market Street,

Philadelphia.
WM. H. KENNEDY,

WITH

Ilrmphill A, ChaiMller,

UEA1.EI18 IN

Tobacco, Segars, &c,
No. 222 MAHKKT STltEET,

I'lUTiAIJELPIlIA, PA.
- A full Rtoek of the Celebrated MONITOR N

always ou hand.! 32 lyiu


